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A Sloppy Job For
Rural Mailman

WINCHESTER, Va A Winches-
ter rural mail carrier found this
note attached to a mail box along

in a c
th? V,,
slee'i:;,
cond.'.J,.
cntr;Lij-.- ;

chousij.t-

ter
i mer ,...,,

side In ,,

his route: "I've gone to the Mount

Olivet picnic. Would you please

No Shortage Of
Pork At One Farm

JACKSONVILLE Somehow,
the prospect of a serious meat
shortage apparently was conveyed
to B. Z. Morton's spotted Poland
China sow . . . because, the sow
gave birth to a litter of 18 pigs.
Eight is the number usually con-

sidered a good litter.
Morton, who resides near Jack-

sonville, was in town recently seek-
ing information on how and what
to feed the little pigs, all of which
are still living but presenting a
definite problem at feeding time.
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past three months, says that farm-

ers can and are using dynamite
in blasting their own drainage
openings and clearing fields of
stumps. He says that the practice
is safe, practical and inexpensive
in addition to saving long hours of
hard-to-g- labor. He lists two
prime safety precautions: use the
electric method for setting off
charges, and use a wooden, rather
than a metal rod to tamp charges
into blast holes.

The average cost of a ditch
two and a half feet deep is eight
cents per foot, three and a half
feet deep, 13 cents per foot, Ellis
says. Either he or any county
agent will advise farmers about
dynamite ditching or will arrange
farm demonstrations.
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slop the hogs? You'll find the meal
in the barrel behind the pen. Mix
with three buckets of slop. The
slop is in the barrel in front of
the pen." The mail carrier obliged.

Farmer Finds New
Inexpensive Way
To Dig Ditches

Just about the only farm op-

erating item which now costs
North Carolina farmers less money
is the construction of the inevit-ab- lt

drainage ditch and dynamite
is responsible, according to How-ai- d

Ellis, agricultural engineer of
the State College Extension Serv-
ice.

Ellis, conducting a recent ditch
blasting demonstration using 50
per cent nitro-glyceri- n dynamite
and electric firing machine, set the
charges and blew the ditch In less
than an hour. In a few seconds
the flying earth had settled and
there was the clean ditch, all fin-

ished with sides and no
sign of a spoil bank. The 120-od- d

farmers watching the blast we're

weightwithdeltS
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amazed at the rapidity of the dem-

onstration and, when asked to es-

timate the cost of the ditch, turnod
in figures ranging between $40tt
and $750. The ditch, three feet
deep, about seven feet wide and
several hundred feet long, actually
cost $48.

Ellis, who has conducted 21 suth
blasting demonstrations on farms
throughout! th state during the

Turkey Serving
In judging the size turkey needed,

allow from three-fourth- s to ore
pound in the weight of a dressed
turkey for each person. A
turkey makes about 20 generous
servings.

MUST GO SOME

Big attendances are predicted for
1946 major league baseball, but to
top the 1945 figures the 16 clubs
must draw more than 11,000,000. Smith s "I Rat,

Rules Covering
Veteran's Housing
Program In County

Under the Veteran's Housing
Program designed primarily to
furnish housing for veterans, res-

trictions have been placed m the
construction of buildings costing
more than $1,000 and all dwellings
costing more than $400, K C. Fran-
cis, chairman of the Haywood
Countv AAA Committee said here
wsterday in explaining that the
main objective of the restrictions
at this time is to get low-co- liv- -

tat units fast as possible.
"Applications for the construc-

tion of all farm buildings in llay-v.oo- d

county should he filed at the
local AAA otfice," Mr. Francis said,
"and the final approval of the ap-

plications lest with the Stale AAA
Committee in Raleigh."

"Data such as materials needed,
total lost of all new materials,
labor costs, and the necessity for
the building will be reipie.-l- t il."
Mr. Francis explained.

The AAA chairman pointed out
that approval of the proposed

will be based on whether
it is essential to inci easing or main-
taining production of food on the
lann; whether present facilities on
the farm are being utilized to maxi-
mum capacity and whether the
proposed constriu ion will be fully
ntilivd upon completion.

A copy of the approved applica-
tion will be returned to the appli
cant accompanied by a placard to
he posted on the construction silo
In the case of farm dwellings, pri-

ority ratings for the purchase of
needed materials may also he is-

sued by the State AAA committee
The county and State AAA com-

mittees have the final approval of
all farm constructions up to

for a single dwelling; $17,000
fur a double family dwelling, and
SfiO.OOO for barns and other con-

structions.
G. T. Scott, chairman State A A

Committee, reports that approxi-
mately 300 applications haw al-

ready been received in the state
office and are now being processed
as rapidly as possible

Some of the NATION'S Leading Business Men

Warn Americ
WITH THE FINAl WEEK OF HEARINGS in the OPA fight under way befor
the Senate Banking Committee in Washington, William Green, pres-

ident of the American Federation of Labor, is shown testifying. Green
argued for continued price controls. With hundreds of thousands ol

wires and letters flooding the Capitol, some sort of compromise on the

controversial Issue is soon expected. (International Soundiihoto)

To ImcreaExtension
Service Cites
Care Of Wood so9 Vets Arrested

For Playing Ball
In School Yard

BOSTON Nine ''orld War Two
veterans and a com, anion are back
in the good graces of the law after
being arrested for using a school
yard for a Softball game.

After the former GIs had been
freed by the district judge of

The follow in! instruct inns ro-- i

gardnig the are and preparation
of wool lor the market are rivoui- -

mended by tin- Stile Intension!
serxicc, act m 'ding to the county

fa 111 agniK
W ho! 11111 t be pioperlv clipped,

c.i . ;i . : i lianilled for
:l to hi ,n:- it nil value. Sonie- -'

one has the wool is the most
valuable crop produced on the

jfaiin and the most carelessly han Hi e
Petition Two Miles
Long Getting Sigs

PHILADELPHIA P h i a d e I

phians will be asked to sign a

petition to save the
OPA.

The petition is being offered
by the American Veterans' Com-
mittee, which is sponsoring a "Save
the OPA" rally here. Committee
officials say the rally is one of
many sponsored by the veterans'
organization throughout the

charges of trespassing on tulips
Sunday evening, City Councilor
Thomas llannon of Dorchester
quipped:

"It looks as though there's too
much attention paid to tulips in
our city and not enough to our
veterans."

The youths were seized by six
policemen while they were prac-
ticing for an impending park de-

partment league game. The clerk
of the superior court, Thomas Dor-ga-

who had bailed all the vets
in $f)0 each, observed acidly:

"All promises to veterans these
days are like a Killarncy rose --

soon forgotten."

V. S. Chamber of Commerce Officials

dled, the following suggestions,
if tollowed by sheep men should
insure inure money for the wool
clip:

Have shearing equipment in good
order well ahead of shearing time.
For repairs send equipment to fac-jto- r.

Also 'end old combs and
cutters to factory for sharpening.
For new iiiipiiient see your local
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April Survey Provides Convincing Evidence of Need for LarJMerrie England
"Previous to the reign of Henry

VII. king of England, which began
in 1485, there did not grow in that
country any vegetable or eatable
root, such as carrot, parsnip, cab-
bage, etc." The Date Book of Live
Stock and Agriculture.

deah r.
wr hear when wool is wet.

II wool uels damp spread il out to
dry before bagging it.

Shear on clean floor and avoid
getting straw, manure or trash of Amounts by All Property Owners

in the wool.
econd cuts. Cut close
Urn e unbroken.

leece w ith paper twine
out. There will be a

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly
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If vnu suffer from iLcumati, arthr
f r neurits x nn, r (h.i m::.;

Circus Due To
Show Here Today

The Beers-Barne- s Cirrus is due
to show here tonight on the lot
next to the Armory. This is the
first circus to come this way this
season.

The advance promotion man
pointed out that a number of ani-

mal acts, acrobats and clowns made
up Hie featured performance.

wool.
SI ore wool in dry place, never

in wet basement, on ground or
cement floor.

Paper twine can be secured form
your local dealer.

Replacement Costs of $10,000 Building

Compared
Definition of Co-Insuran- ce

"A coinsurance clause is, in effect, an agreement ')' ''lf

holder to maintain his insurance up to a specil'ieil pi niaire

premium p. ml for wool properly
!n.' i.'ii '.r. llon't use sisal or
binder twine. This will result in
a (!i duct ion et in t cuts per pound.

Take ail lag-- , dung locks, out
ol ll e II. " i". I', irk these together
Willi sV epmgs 111 a separate bag.

I'.n k 111.. :.. 1!iiit . Dead, Coiled
Wool or ' ji - ol any kind in
sepal ah bag pioperly marked.

Keep line or half blood wool
' "in u e Ii n. sheepi and lambs
wool separate from medium grade

t usirifc t a i Hit:.
Cmr'''J. tu;'v in.!-.'- Mi

it u.i!t, a t4u.1t ..f .'.if. - :J t!i

ju,.,- of 4 ts'i .

ai.J trouble jt jl!. You : J :iiv
lai p.w onus a ihv On. n
.:rbin h..iJi L..r-

iut;bt pplenj.j r'su!ta ar. oLt.ai. J
It tbo jju.s Jo i.ut tji...U,' I....1-i.-

if you do r.ot in-- Ixtt.r, R . L.
,'t ytu r...thiri t., tiy ji it u

e!J Iv luiit Uni.it uriut-- u:i jl

n.i.nt-- t atk guuai.t.e Ru t
ColLrjour.d i lui ttulc tfttj !.tuiollit:lid. J by

Smith's Cut Rate Drug Store
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a lower insurance rate. But if he fails to keep his in iii'lliie Jl'

amount required by the agreement, he will only lie ;ill'' l''Hf,i

of his loss.

"For example, an owner who, five years agi, w. adi'iinai'lyi- -

Cost in 1946 Increase Over Percent
CITY 1939

Atlanta $16,000 $0,000 60

Boston 13,200 3,200 32

Denver 12,900 2,900 29

Hartford 13,800 3.800 38

Milwaukee 13,900 3,900 39

Omaha 13,500 3,500 35

Richmond 13,700 3,700 37

Washington 14,400 4,400 44

by a $40,000 policy with an 80 per cent coinsuramv i 'lain1

find that the present value of the property is . million instoi

$50,000 and in a settlement of $10,000 partial loss, lie w.nikl ler.

to receive only one-ha- lf of $10,000, or $5,000 on a
claim.
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"Underinsurance armlies with like force to every lim1 01 H
.Tiirv Awards cl'iim.. wliiehfol

J - - v. 111511V 1 , 1 Hit U LJ llttlMH',' ,

could have been settled for $2,000 now require $:!.(i'i i' more'

"Thirty claims under burglary insurance policies. m k"latnl

showed the total property stolen exceeded $1()tUn. The i"H

company paid the full policy limit but because I he "Uiiors

carried enough insurance, they recovered less than $"'l,'ll0'

Announcing New Hours For
ROGERS l-ST-

OP SERVICE
ON THi: HKillWA Y NKAR DAYTON RUBBER

Service Station and Cafe 5:30 a.m. to 1:30 a.m.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

The Time To Insure Is NOV,

Before Disability Comes

AFTERWARDS IS TOO LATE

E. L Withers Co.
Incorporated

Main Street Phone 100

ATKINS
Insurance Agenc

Phone 100

Grocery Store
7 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

Week Days Only

Rogers
op Service
ni oood

i
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